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A POSTEiSTEH LOSES THE USE 0? !!!S

lEGS-fin- P ARMS.

Edwin R. Tripp, of Middlefield Center. Keels with

sa Hazardous Encounter Which Renders

Him Helpless.

From Otic-- n Oxiperttmr, X. T.

l,,). state. !lw fgu be iiU S TXi .11 of them feet aud leg. wuicu
-- a Jahati.rvd tu- -l U jok rm

of the Town Board thatreenter. the ! "I wa member
In an interne with ",r"rt'rJ j j fc , a pDt inlo m

iJ artr;cd colorable attention, r.
know. In Aw

Tripp stated : . ... , , -,-,,,14 w.lkVouiid tie bouse by push.ne
I as taken i 11"In March, I've. , i better and man-i- vi

.reward learned was Vpf Tnd. uutU at election ....
wax aaebie to walk, ana J. 5 ri,t walked with a cane to tbe polls,..I lost the my a. ruV.eJwr a. J, 0tiD frm n,y ho.ue. I
doctored nh I , 'TJ, , tke Ir. Williams' Fink Filla for
ee-re- - no 4 lr IW, nmil I kad taken I

.
ry

. .IMJl .1...., 5 TIT mtirift. Tti.l.n loin mr iu- - -

ra in Mar and June, ISC'. I cave tip all
hope of ever bavin? me use of mr limbs

ain and did not expect to live very lurip.

I unable to dress or undress myself, and
could not ;r around the house unless J wa

ared in a chair.
"I think it wa in Jane that I rend of t he

ae of a man in Samioca wl".'

..ke, Ih-.- . Wuliam,' I'.nk Tllln fjr K

SSSr ,andh'b.i0ti:ncdurrd, tir j

I learned that the pilU were prepnred by

njfht Hoanekeeptns"
"Konms to rwit tat lipht hon'fcoT-Ing- "

is ripu that is etvadily crt-'i;iu-g

iuto tbe windows of down ut the heel
mauriiiDS and iuto othxs which, thongh
bearing a proKptnioa air, bouse occu-

pants who '"have experienced revt-raos.-

Just where the line is drawn between
the light and boavy variety of this

riem8 it is difficult to deter-
mine, but it is conclusive proni that if
you bay your pastry in bags sTtte bak-

ery; if, lacking a backdoor of your own
at which to receive the morning milk-
man, you are obliged to lay in wait for
that personage at corners, then you are
a "light housekeeper" though perhaps
your burdens are heavy.

We are prone to look upon these
bumble housekeepers as beings without
home or country. be.Tiuse their foothold
upon the terra firma of society is fo
light, but often there is much suugness
within the few rooms and much cul-

ture, too, though it is hard to conceive
of a culture that is nourished on bag
lunches.

If you w ill get cp early enough some
morning, you may see tho husband of
one of these light housekeepers, with
bis paper and pitcher, just returning
from a chilly encounter with- - tho milk-Eia-

aLd cs be passes iuto his rooms
you may catch a ray from the smile
which awaits him, and which, unlike
the bouse, belongs entirely to him.
Chicago I'otst.

Marriage la Southern India.
The inhabitants of southern India

bave peculiar marriage customs, accord-
ing to Dr. Ikwck, the German explorer.
Ihere are always two mat riage cere-

monies, he says, one taking place when
the betrothed ones are mire infants
aud the other when tho bridegroom
takes his wife to his own home, .At the
infant marriage rites two brothers of
the boy place him cj an elephant aud
take him around to give him a glimpse
of the city where he and bis bride are
to live, and at tbe same time the girl's
mother is doing ber share by singing to
tne little one a marriage song.

At the final marriuge the mother in-

law leads the young husband by the
tiose iuto a room, where bis friends and
relatives are awaiting him, and, amid
the loud noise of tamtams, tho shrill
whistlo of pipes and the roaring of
trumpets, tho bride enters, unveiled.

h gives the men present an opportu-
nity to gaze at her, because in future no
man but ber husband may lock at ber
face. Should 'his rule be broken at any
time, her husband must commit sui-
cide, and she must be burned on a fu-

neral pyre Inf. ire the sin is blctted out.
Tbe bride is placed in a basket during

the Brahman marriage ceremony, aud
when it is over she emerges veiled and
closely guarded by her husband and bis
friends. New York Tribune.

Cnfortnnnte Becittnincj.
ir William Iiowau Hamilton, pro-

fessor of astronomy in the Dublin uni-
versity, used to speak with the strongest
rcvereuce of Eishop Briukley, bis pred-
ecessor. He bud for him a filial affec-
tion and used to recall with a humorous
melancholy the time cf their first meet-
ing, when, said he, "I am afraid I
uffended bim. "

I was a youth of 18 aud sat next him
ut some public luncheon. We did not
speak, and I felt that good manners re-

quired mo to break the silence. My eye
happened to rest on a largo map of Van
Dicmeu'a Laud banging on the wall. 1

turned to bim.
"My lord," said I, "were you ever

in Botany Bay?" The bishop turned to
mo with a look of severe displeasure.

"Eat your soup, sir," said he, "eat
your soup. And then it occurred to
me that be thought I was asking
whether he bad ever been "transport-
ed," for at that time Botany Bay was
where desperate criminals were sent for
a punishment. Youth's Companion,

II U Only Love.
A Horton spinster has quite a ro-

mance connected with her life. In ber
younger days she had a sweetheart aud
be asked ber to be bis wife, but as tbe
was too young to marry she refused
bim. They separated aud the years fled
by, bringing with them much sorrow
for tbe giddy miss. Ten years after-var- d,

on the very day of the mouth on
which she refused him, came a letter
from the sweetheart of her cbildhiod
asking again for ber band. She did not
love him, but decided to never marry
auy one unless it be this man. She re-
fused again, and every year siuce then
she pets letter on their anniversary
with tbe same old question written
therein. The letters are i; t full of love.
Oh, no, simply a question, that is all
a dozen words or more written in a
businesslike way, with his name signed
below. Perhaps they will get married
Bom day, but very likely uoi. Hor-
ton Headlight

So Many Bluestocking.
Th latest causes of Egypt shows that

tht, country is about the only one in the
world where the men are in a majority
over the women. Tbe male sex in tbe
ibedive's dominions exceeds the female
ly 160.000, aud it is curious to note
that this numerical predominance of the
male is very evenly spread over both
upper and lowtx Egypt It is only in
the sparsely peopled and newly recov-
ered province of Dougola that the wom-
en are more numerous than tbe t.i a.
Another interesting fact is that tbe pro-
portion of Egyptian women knowing
bow to read and write is just a little
over oue half per cent New Orleans
Picayune.

Oat of Sight of Land.
Hazel Weren't yon awfully afraid

tbe first time you crossed the ocean?
Nutte Well er for a time I did

feel a aort cf groundless apprehension.
New York Journal.

Oldest Bank Kote.
The oldest European bank note is

Sweuisfi, dated 1601; but tbe British
museum, in London, has a Chinese note
three centuries older.

rou Ttl.cn aroond, and today wain u
the ixist office and back, a dUuu.ee of one-qni- tnr

of a mile, three tiiuea a day, ana
altt-n- t to my autie pi""- -

"in th? spring of I was elected town
eltrk which office I held for three yeara, 1

had previou.W een a jiurtice of the peace
for thirtT4wo years. I am now 4U yean of

ar. and' have lived in lh town for about
For nearlv tltv J1 1

--
"

!. t.luknnith's trade. I am
iZZ? now. and w

Willi' Pik I'.ll.

?ul rihed and ,worn to before me thU

now Cenrral Jo Wheeler aa Captured.
General WbeeJet had a most exciting

9,'rvice throughout too war. He has told
me bow bis horses were shot under bim
again and cgain aud bow be escaped
without injury, although he alwayi
rode at the head of bis troopg. Cf all
tbe commanders under Jefferson Davii
be stuck closest to him. Ho was with
Davis when the cabinet moved from
Richmond to Cokesborotigh, C, and
he then had eight brigades of Ol .valry.
He told Davis that the soldiers consid-

ered the war was over and that be bad
troubla in holding bis troops together.
Davis did not agree with bim, and he
ordered 10,000 horseshoe sent there to
equip bis troopg for flight through tba
south.

A khort time latr, however, when be
got ready to fly. Wheeler was about t'uo
only commander who could g soldiers
to go with him. and it was little Gen-

eral Joe who fallowed the Confederate
president with a troop of 500 men.
Davis and his cabinet soon saw, bow-eve- r,

that their hope was a forlorn one,
and they sent orders to Wbeeler to dis-

band his troops aud take care of himself.
This Wheeler did aud a Ehort time later
was captured by the Union troops and
was 6eut with Jefferson Davis corth to
prisou. Alexander Stephens and Post-
master General Reagan were taken with
him, aud on tbe way north General
Wheeler says that Stephens thought be
was going to sure death. He said at
much to General Wbeeler, and the gen-

eral replied, "Well, Mr. Stephens, if
this is to be your fate, what must be
that of President Davis?" Alexander
Stephens raised his bauds and replied :

"(ih, don't speak of that I His fate Is
too horrible to consider." General
Wbeeler said he bad no idea be would
be killed, aud tbe way be joked about
tho matter of their joint imprisonment
horrified Alexander Stephens. - St
Louis Republic.

Washington Widows.
I like gratitude. I like to bear of

grateful people, and an anecdote I beard
recently of one Washington man has
pka.s-- me immensely. He bus recently
married the widow of a very wealthy
gentleman, aud on the proceeds of the
transaction be has built a handsome
house. When the bouse was finished
and the moving iuto it was accomplish-
ed, the w ife aud her mother fell to dis-

cussing just w here they should bang the
portrait of the former husbaud. They
bad just decided to bang it in a small
room uu tbe second floor when the new
husband came in and beard of tbe mat-
ter.

"Hang him tip stairs!" be said.
"No, siree. Jo, siree. That man was
my benefactor. I owe everything I bave
to him. He shall bang in the place of
honor."

Aud husband No. 1 now smiles down
from over tbe mantel in the drawing
room.

But that makes me think cf another
Wasi-rugto- widow who bos recently
bestowed herself and ber belongings on
a second husband.

"It's so fortunate," said she to me.
"My first husband's last name began
with a W, you know, aud so does my
second husband's first name. All Mr.
W.'s handkerchiefs are just the thing
for Willie, aud I haven't even bad to
have tho initial cu them changed."
Wubiugteu Post

Agra of the World'a Charmer.
Miss Browning dilates on a most

cousolatory fact The women who influ-
enced the destinies of nations were none
of them "actually yonug." Well, what
does Miss Browning call "actually
youugr" Nineteen is not old, and sba
who saved France from returning tuem-bti- s

to a British parliament was 19 at
her death. There is a tendency in the
male sex to like them young. Helen of
Troy was, it is calculated, about 120,
but sbo was the daughter of a god.
Cleoiattra is put by Miss Browning at
about 60 when Autouy reckoned the
world well lost for ber. In any case
her medals make ber a plain woman,
with a very long nose. Mary Stuart bad
turned things upside down before sba
was 25, and Diane da Poitiers was 13
and Mme. Sea iron 40 before tbey cap-
tured royal lovers. These veteran charm-
ers bad health and intelligence, but
Lady Hamilton was fat. as well as 40,
when she fascinated Nelson. London
News.

Co4 n Ash Wedneaday.
Once a year, n Ash Wednesday, the

Anglicans of all the middle class cat
salt fish, and this salt h is always
ood. Shrove Tuesday is a kind of Lon-
don fish shop festival, iu which the
whole of tho "decoration" is salt cod
aud balf lemons. The cod are salted in
the shops, being split and very lightly
but sufficiently salted, with a view to
Imparting flavor rather than to preserv-
ing the fish. They are thfarj'ied loose-
ly and elegantly and a lemon laid upon
each. The origin of the lemon is diffi-
cult to trace. Egg sauce, and not lem-
ons, is the traditional "relish" with
suit cod, the eggs being also a survival
of the old Lenten list of fare. Possibly
the lemons were originally part of the
surplus stock laid in for the previous
feast of pancakes on Shrove Tuesday.
Corahill Magazine.

The Early Piano.
The earliest known mention of the

pianoforte was In a playbill dated May
16, 17C7. The piece announced was
"Tbe Beggar's Opera, "with Mr. Beard
as Captain Macbcath, Mrs. Stephens as
Mrs. Peat-huni- , Mr. Shuteras Peachnm.
The principal attraction was given ns,
"Miss Buckler will sing a soog from
'Judith,' accompanied by a new instru-
ment called pianoforte." Pittsburg
Disjiatch.

Tbe annual consumption of paper used
in Asnr, Cbiua, is said to be nearlv
1 10.000,000. Most cf it is of local man-
ufacture. The Chinese don't like for-
eign made paper.

One pound of sheep's wool is capable
of producing one yard of cloth.

T """""""flunuaB o plafond.
tth. rs.tfiiim'iitf of the eigbwaatb

V " ,
cAMpt i:rlnnctlie to ouo CInrum; - ' "

tbe French garrisons i India became
enamored of tho eyes of Brahma la tbe

temple cf SerTingham. Thc.se eyes were

diamonds, more brilliant than ever

shone under the eyebrows of Crapaud's

European divinities. Their luster cap-

tivated his souL lie haunted O tem-

ple and, yielding to tbo might ot the
god. became a convert to his worship.

At leaft so he persuaded tbe priests,
who went so far as to ai'j him to
some caro of tbe temple, "ffoubtless
trusting Brahma to protect bin own.
But f n a stormy night the convert dis-

appeared, and with him one of tbe
idol's eyes, tho other having resisted
all bis efforts to dislodge it 6o Brahma
was left squinting, and the perfidious
Frenchman sold bis prize to a captain
in ri. T'liL'liHti navv for about i 10,000.

it wuh imnL'ht bv the Armenian
merchant SchaSras for mor-fh- an fiy

times this sum aud shown by bim to
Catherine of Russia, who offered for it
about $100,000, a lue pension oi f

Scbaffras
refused this offer and subsequently sold
tho diamond to Gregory Orlofl for the
same sum without tbe patent of nobili
ty. Orlofl, part autuor oi tauMTine s
gTeatness aud raised by ber to the steps
of the throne, for whom she struck
medals, rai-se- d triumphal arches and
dedicated palaces "par l'amitie rocon-naissante- ,"

to whom Ehe offered secret
marriage and whom in another caprice
siie banished Couut Gregory, being re-

instated in favor, offered bis imperial
mistress two tokens of reconciliation,
the St Petersburg arsenal and the Or-lo- ff

diamond. Neith Boyce Lu Lippin- -

cott's.

The Monkey.

The monkey is a charming animal,
amusing and playful. He is found in
every part of tbe country, but flourishes
chiefly on Broadway, New York, where
he promenades blithely an. flirts assid-
uously.

The moukoy's greatest pleasure is to
imitate. He imitates everything which
is "Hinglish, don't you know." He
talks and walks with an accent, leaves
tbe last button of bis vest unbuttoned
and rolls up his trousurs on the slight-
est provocation.

But few monkeys support themselves.
The majority are kept in cash by mam-
ma or papa and tbe rest live on cheek.

The monkey is an unconsciously
animal, affording much amuse-

ment wherever be goes. He posessos
many peculiar physical characteristics,
some of the most striking being that he
is narrow chested, pigeoutoed, noodle
beaded and addicted to cigarettes. He
has a peculiarly constructed mind (so
called), in which there is room only for
thoughts pertaining to dress aud the de-

lusion that he is peerless as captivator
of femiuiuo hearts.

Mouk"ys, as a rulo, don't live long.

Either they dio cf cigarette smoking or
their papas make them bncklw down to
work, when, in most cases, they cease
to be monkeys. New York World.

ilia Journalistic Creed.
Alfred Harmsworth of the London

Daily Mail is quoted as confessing to
this journalistic creed Lu The Bookman:

"I believe iu bard work, but bard
work is not enough.

"I believe in travel.
"I believe that balf the journalistic

notions of what tho public wants to
read are wrong.

"I believe tbe public is a far better
critic than is usually imagined.

"I believe that the publio does not
care one iota about sizo ; if anything, a
small journal is preferred to a big one.

"I believe that price has very little
to do with the success of a publication.

"I believe the attractions of illus-
trated journalism are enormously over-

rated.
"I btlieve tbe value of colored illus

tratious is grossly exaggerated.
"I believe party journalism to be

practically dead.
"I believe in independence."

The Forum of Trajan.
A few years ago tho forum of Trajan

was used as a depositing plaoe for cats
which were not wanted, but as it does
not present the same facilities of retreat
and biding as tbe forum of Augustus
street boys and others took every

of stoning the unfortunate
animals. Finally the authorities, after
many complaints, refused to allow any
more cats to be thrown there, and iu or-

der to get rid of those already living in
tbe forum presented one to each sentry
box on the walls cf the city. They all,
however, speedily disappeared from
their new homes, some returning to the
foot of Trajan's column, where they
wero either killed by the street boys or
transferred to tbe forum of Augustus,
while others, it was whispered, were
sold by the sentries for a few centimes
to enterprising young medical students
in search of subjects for dissection.
Rome Letter.

Young and Verdant,
A man married recently a young wife

who takes everything qnita literally.
He came borne aud said be woold take
ber to the theater, and presently be
fouud her stuffing all sorts of eatables
into a couple of black bags. "What are
yon doing?" ho asked, and she replied
weekly, "Packing provisions, because I
have just read in the paper that six
weeks will elapse between the first and
second acta" RivaL

Many American weeds which are now
liegltM'ted, according to a botanist are
good to eat The tender shoots of milk-nee- d

are said to resemble in taste
Pigweed is related to beets and

ipiuach. The nettle, too. is declared to
be well flavored, altnongb it is some-
what coarse aud strinev.

An Argument.
"No, sir," said the cliTgyman who

was Leing criticised for not treating
current questions with more emphasis.
''I decline to become an advocate on
any side of the question you suggest

''But a cum bei of people expect it of
yon."

"My dear sir, my mission is to help
prepare people for life in the mil
world, is it not?"

"Certainly."
"Well, you cannot possibly convince

me that there is any politics iu heaven. "
Detroit Free Press.

Tbe arth Not Enough.
Old Scrooge Does a man's lawful

title to bis real estate extend up to tbe
sky as well as down to the center of the
earth?

Lawyer Certainly.
Old Scrooge Then as soon as they

pi t these new airships in running order
I'm going to put up a tollgate on the
patch of sky over my bouse and collect
from every balloonatio that trespasses.

London Tit-Bit- s.

Straight On.
"Woman," the orator shouted, "once

ber feet are on the path of progress,
will go straight on."

And the tin vocalised, words of tbe
thought wave that ran through the vast
assembly were:

"Will ber hat?" Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Warning.
While I was resting today in the park

my hair was cut off by an unknown
person. AH persons are warned against
buying it Hans Adolar, Poet aud Com-
poser. Fliegende Blatter.

Thirty-fou- r years ago a picturesque
scene was enacted in the Danish capital.
A deputation cf Greeks stood before the
old king of Denmark and asked that
they might offer the crown of their
country to his groat nephew, Prince
George. For an answer the old man
turned to the youth, bad him take a
seat at his side and saluted him as his
brother sovereign.

Did Hit Best

rrom pie r Tluio.
"Irentlenjen," he said, "white my

axfcUlaut here passes around tbe hat I
will fortify rnyselL Then I shall en-

deavor to show you my powers of mes-

merism. Tbey are wonderful, geutle-nie- n,

and it is well worth a quarter to
see my efforts. Many times bave I sat
down, gentlemen, and wondered where
I got my powers but, gentlemen we
anticipate."

Then the hat was passed around,
aud the lecturer took a drink from a
bottle lie carried in an inconspicuous
part of his trousers. After which he
brought out a chair from the railroad
office, put it In the centre of the plat-

form, and dumped the money from his
bat into his pockets.

"Gentlemen," he said, I could easily
show you wonderful exhibitions of my
power over my subject here, but some
of you have probably seen the 'fake'
subject- - and might, therefore, doubt
me. Bo, gentlemen, I will select oue
of you to show that my ellorts are all

at and above suspicion."
Then be picked out a big, healthy-lookin- g

fellow from the crowd and put
bim down in the chair. He made sev-

eral passes before his face. Then he
took a potato from a basket He ad-

vanced upon the subject
"This, sir," he said to the subject, "is

a nice ripe appl you will olserve," he
remarked to the audience, "that he
will eat it just as he would an apple."

"Oh, goto the devil," growled the
subject.

The professor looked shocked and
surprised.

"Didn't I have any effect on you?"
he asked.

"Nope."
"Not a bit?"
"Not a Lit"
"That's strange very, very strange.

I can't understand it Bui just wait a
second.

Then he made some more passes be-

fore the subject's face.
"Peler," he said to his assistant,

"run in there and get me another
chair."

The chair was put in front of the
subject

"Permit me, sir, to Introduce you to
Miss Lillian liussel," said the profes-
sor, with a wave- - of his hand at the
empty chair. "You will, observe, jjen-Uem- en

that he will talk to the empty
chair as he would to a young woman."

"Ah, w hat do you take me for"."'
growled the subject.

"What, not yet?" exe'airned the pro-

fessor iu astonishment "But just one
second. Now, gentlemen, I will make
some more pastes, so. Now gentlemen,
here is a pin. You will olwerve, gen-

tlemen, the subject will not feel the
pain. I will stick it"

"The devil you w ill!" said the sub-

ject
"Gentlemen," said lne professor,

with wounded pride, "I have done my
best You have seen my efforts. I trust
you have appreciated them. But, gen-

tlemen, I cannot permit any gentle-
man to trample upon my feelings, sirs,
simply because his will is stronger than
mine. There comes your train, gentle-

men; yon've got to hustle if you want
to catch it"

Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutvllle,
La., was very agreeably surprised not
long ago. For eighteen months he had
been troubled with dysentery and had
tr'nd three of the best doctors in New
Orleans, besides half a dozen or more
patent medicines, hut received very
little relief. Chamberlain's Colie Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, having
been recommended to him, he gave it
a trial and to his great surprise, three
doses of that remedy eflected a per-

manent cure. Mr. Wm. McNaniara,
a well known merchant of the same
place, is well acquainted with Mr.
Peterson and attest to the truth of
this statement This remedy is for
sale by all druggists.

Weeds in the pastures should not be
allowed. Cattle consume certain kinds
when the young plants are appearing
and assist in destroying them, hut other
kinds will he rejected and go to seed.
Sheep destroy many weed, but where
seeds are uneateu by animals they
should be removed by hand.

"I would not he without Chamber-
lain's Cough Ivemedy for its weight in
gold," writes D. J. Jones, of Holland,
Va. "My wife was troubled with a
cough for nearly two years. I tried
various patent remedies, besides nu-

merous prescriptions from physicians,
all of which did no good. I was at last
persuaded to try a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Iteniedy, which promptly
relieved the cough. The tccond bottle
effected a complete cure." The o and
50 cent liottles are for sale by all drug-gist- a.

The managers of tbe telephone com-

pany operating the system at Versailles,
France, hold that the expression "Hel-
lo!" used in response to a call is impo-
lite. The operators have been instruct-
ed to H- -k (he subscriber who rings up
the central office. "What do you want?"

EuckJea's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
llrub- -, Sires, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Kmp-tion- s,

aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's Drug Store, Somerset, Pa.,
or U. V. Brallier's Drug Store, Ber-i- n,

Pa,

Monarch over Pain, Burns, cut,
sprains, stingy Instant relief. Dr.
Thomas's F.hctrie Oil. At any drug
store.

Coat ot English Wife Beating.
LifhCeld city police court Before

Messrs. A. C. Lttmax and. T. Walnieslcy.
Arthur Mynai-I- . charged with assault-
ing his wife. 11 i uocked her down aud
kicked her, rendet.'ug ber insensible.
Fined 1 aud costs.

Kirkcaldy police cot rt Before Bailie
Guthrie. David Crombie, charged with
assaulting his wife by seizing ber by
the throat compressing it with his
bands and throwing ber on the floor.
He bad been twice previously convict-
ed. Fined 1 and costs.

West Hartlepool police court Before
the mayor and other magistrates. Henry
Sherwood, charged with assaulting bis
wife. The woman said defendant caught
bold of her by tbe hair, struck her oq
the face, and when she ultimately got
away from him her head was "just like
a pulp." Fined 20s. and ?. Cd. cotU.

Loudon Truth.

An old Georgia darky, on being asked
if bn believed the whale swallowed
Jou-- b, replied: "Yes, sua. onab didn't
bave uowhuri else tir go, 'kase bouse
rent '.vox cue an de bailiffs was arter
Lna! '

The Missouri supreme court declared
that the law against opium smoking
and opium joints is uucoutitutionaL be-
cause it Luturferes with the right of
men to smoke whatever they hooso.

Bread Kneaded by Machinery.

We have alrviuly beoomo finiiliar
with steam bread aud aerated bread,
aud alo knew that machinery plays a
large part in the manufacture of this
very necessary commodity, but the
latest aspirant for honors iu this Hue
does almost all the work, except to eat
it Half of Its height is taken up by
iU legs, so that the working part o! the
machine is very compact At the top
h a trap door opening downward. The
dough falls on this door and passes
through f.air sets cf two rollers each
pla"ed at different distances apart.
When the dough leaves the last pair
it is only one-eigh- th of an inch thick,
and has been thoroughly kneaded. It
then falls upon a piece of canvas at-

tached to two rollers. The rollers come
together, forming a pocket with the
canvas, which forms the dough iuto
loaf shape, and w hen the rollers sepa
rate again the loaf is thrown out upon
a table. The operator, however, usual-

ly grasiw the dough as the rollers cen,
and places it lu the pau ready upon the
table to he put into the oven. Running
at very easy speed the machine will
knead and mould 34 loaves a miuute.
The dough is fed iuto the machine by
a chair carrier, on which tin cups as
large as a saucer, hut deeer, are fixed
every two or three inches. Each cup
holds enough dough for one loaf of
bread. Jut as the cup reaches the trap
door it turns over a pulley to go back
to tbe dough table and the dough falls
upon the trap door. Two men at the
dough tables fill the cupj as fast as they
pass.

L. M. Farley conducts a large mer-

cantile business at Lilierty Hill, Ga.

He says: "One application of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm relieved me of a
severe pain in my hack. I think it O,

IC" For lame back, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, swellings, sprains, bruises, hums
and scalds no other liniment can ap
proach Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
is Intended especially for these diseases
aud is famous for its cures. For sale
by all drugg'wts.

Farmers can find an opportunity in
beef cattle. There is no larger supply
thau the demand, but choice cattle are
scarce. By raising cattle from the beef- -

producing breeds the animals not only
mature a year earlier hut bring higher
priiti lu market owing to superior
quality.

IMS NEW SHOE STORE!

MEN'S BOYS'. WOMEN'S, GIRLS' and CHILDREN'S

SHOES, OXFORDS in. SLIPPERS.

Black and Tau. Latest fclyles and Shapes
at lowest

CASH PRICES.. ..

Ailj iiiiiig Mrs. A. E. Uhl, South-eas- t

eoriii r f square.
- SOMERSET, PA

FISHERS
BOOK STORE.

Fishing CiixhI and Fishing Supplies of
all kinds except liquid luiit, at

Fisher's Book Store,
Wholesale and Retail

DICTIONARY.
Is a e'ood thine to bave and we have

lots of them at low prices, but the liest of
tbem will not iniortn you bore ih tnelt olaee to rish nor how to catch them.
Kut we can how you tbn largt stock of
Hooka, Snoods, Hie, Trout and Bass
I.ea!erM, Linen, Kim's, lSaket., Minnie
Nets, Corks, Sinkers and Hole, t tie
found in H countien. Here's a pointer:
Ije-- winter was an open one and favora
hie to fish. The streams are full of big
fat Slickers, cattish, carp, chubs, ann-fis- h.

trout and bass. The wly fisher-
man catches the worms and the fish.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Dr. Humphreys'
SpecifAcs apt directly upon the disease,
without eicitiiig disorder in othur ports
of the system. They Care the Sick.
so. . cmrs. rum.

1 - Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations, .'ti
S Worms. Worai Fever. Worm Colic... .'t3
3--Teeiklac.CoUe,Cryinf.Wakeflnesa .23
4 Diarrhea, ot CaiMrea or Adults '2i

CoMs, Bronchitis "... .34
fe .Neuralgia. TooUiacne, Faeeacbe. 'ii

-- Heafarhe.SlckBeadacbe.VerUco.. .'iS
1 D vspepsla. IndiresUoa.Weak Stomach. '23
1 er Painful Periods 23
1 Too Profuse Periods .23
J.t t roop. Laryncllls. Hoarseness...... .23
lt-a- lt It beam. F.rjUpclll. Eruptions . .23

Rheumatic Pains 23
-- Malaria, mills, Farrr and u .... ,'J$

19'atarrb.Inauensa.CvUIUlUMUaad .3
20W hooplat-t'oua- 23

ery IMsrasre 23
2H-.rr- oos DrMlily 1.0ft
30--1 rinary Weakness. Wetting Bod... .23

--Grlp. Hsy Fever 23
Tr. nnmphreri' w.innal of all Diseases at roar

rr,iftn.!s ir Si.ile.1 Krt-e- .

K..M ttv drti&jtitfs. or sent on reeelpt of price,
tlimii.tarers' skit. Co., Cox. William Juhaata
hew '.

TREASURER'S SALE
CF

Unseated Lands.
Airreenbly (o the provNIona of an Act of

AsM-iuLl- of IVniiKylvania, illrt-ctlni- the
modi of unxi-HU- lamls for l

the ::tth day of March. A. I. I -- I "s a nil
tlie severnl snppli-iiM-n- thereto, the Treasur-
er of Somerset county hen-h- circa notice
I hu unli-s- Hie School, t'un1y. llnildiiie anil
lUm I Tati tine on the followiue uiinchiiiI
IhikH arc rwhl the d:i of iwl the

IkiIc or mrli irt of swell 1 met or iicl of
hind mh will uy (he ntK an 1 cost., will bc
Mtd at the t'ou'rt-hous- lu oini-rH- borough,

n

Tuesday, June 14, 1898,
'

MTen o'clock, A. M..
for the arrearage of taxca Oue and costs ao
crocd therruu :

A DD.SO.V.
ACKKM. WARaAKTKEOR U NF.K. TAX. COST.
an McMlllcn R 8 A J J 21 St)

mi - a
413 Cherry F M HH

4H Hood Atn-- 1 :;i
4J Hoorirnl.-- b . Hi
174 Hood Jiwey ...... 25 W
4J4 Hood Jiwhuti . SI

21 Sctirork Kred :3 Jl
ll White Jolm 17
IX! While licorice 21 ON

Ztf Moore Juuicm...... 5.1 6)

ALI.HillESY.
102 Anvnrlne Philip 11

It) tiH-c- Ji.lm 5 77
n Mct'all Jo. ph 41
7 leiic Tract mm

2i ('..tlrotli AH W iltiiolu A l: 4
out) Huii'h liaitiniiii & Co 5

itno Til kii-- i 'j . . v y.
i I uVaiijh Nathan. . . nOTX

ll I'utlon.Sauh . II a
17 Htcin Abraiu IH '"i

2(0 Hay Irani I . is M
1: llif Hcnjnmln (b-ln- t) It) 70
71 Trots Alex s SS

100 t'ouiitrynutn Jacob. M In. hiniis M fci
Mihertti 1st ml,

1M H:'y ll..pl in. In (b.-ln.- ) r 01

l'! Unis.r fohn -, o
l.vi Klin Wlihxm 7

iu !! Rudolph in 71
170 Krin Mnuon V V2 ;.1
2 'I rW-- r iniu.-- l y, K7

i; l'l,i'in-- v . 1 ;
l! H.rkley 11 o
It1; Vrothi r"l'. T n I o . 5 K7

la) Uy Wmrtr. Ibctis) , 727

RLA C K.
Itcchey P-!-

Shirt" John
li ice Ism4c

t JiW'b.. -
IVraiey -- .
W Uxoti Thoiiuta.
liei:!il.-- a liny
Mr.TJ - -

l'huiM-y- . ...
w., r, ri-r- . r f .
IVKelHt-- r lvid
Miirker Jacob

II! Ionian C W
4.

.1 LSI!

c. 1 ssklma --v nono va it.

1! "p :j
II 4

St 2 1 T

1 ) IJ III
17

aa 17

in 5 .7
P --".

'it S Ml

12 I t

1.' Si 7'
1 14 4i
liti l i hJ

1". IH

72 II M

Lota.
4 I lean K1word. 5 11

4 W 111 A 5 It
3 Hay Mtcluiul

m.Ff.CKXi'E nonoi tin.
Kullcrton J W

ELK LICK.
Acres.
4tu Moore John . 9 Sj

Wttteiiwn Crist..... . 31 --

4t hcrry Jane 47 .
4ll' Chrry Jerry J 4P 70
as2'J Moore liintni... 27 Pi

t Himou ...... lj 17

Lou.
Martin Jiiinea... 5 37
Hay Win 11 ti 111

7 S2
.... N Kl

tiiuigcy James K 4 J7

ilmrinl Lmul.1.
Acres.
VA Mlukey, A 71 4."

'.! iniivri:.
2T0 C.ol.h n Kliz.ilM th ?s sr.
2d0 eOierndaii JT Weld 17 4

i Honey Jiinici ... .77 7M

4.0 Weld'lli-nr- T 22 .Vi
72

44 Weld A HlicrrtiiVi'i!"!.'...!"Z 17 17

r ulitiope N. rt. l ire lirick Co.. 64 i
anKi:s villi:..

at H.iyJM 12 Ii7
124 Weld Henry T .. 14 IH

K7 Pittton & KiiKle... 17 7
4U) until Win li 22 n't

JEFFEliSOS'.
'J IVnUin Thomas.....-.....-.. 17 ft
lii Flick l.ielwlck 111 Lj
4tU tiiUon JlllllK... 2U N

JEXXEll.
am Young Mary J . 1

4e0 Cole James :

L1SVOLX.
100 Vhl J 11... tl 51

LAlUMEn.
llfiwnian John 2rt IS

INI Miller Jacob (lieln) 20 4S

.) Meyers 1'elcr (helnii 7:1
SK-il- Andrew (hcini) . H HO

LU WElt TVli KEY FOOT.

A Dark eon; .. 3 Xi

iv Koddy John 1) I t tl

si Mary
4t) Mink, llcrtouti A K11.ll.-l- ll 21 1.7

) - (.lovle) 21 li7
' llVintcr)

7ti " (Forward ii Huku) S II
IIW) Hart Jucoh thclrt) 22 76

Mmriol I.ti'iil.
! CoiincHvillc Cxnl Coke Co... 127 17

A Hro :tl !'t
.'.14 Hiijiiih la:ie t al - :ti vi
170 Sink. llerkonUA KihIihiII II 10

2J1 Mci iahey A Miin r... 17 1.1

Ml DDL El 'llEEK.
Bedford Uunnllitf . 27 4.1

Not known 4 Itt

XOUTllAMl'TOX.
1: Kluaniore Saruh ........ la

y Waihoali Mary I TV

4T2 Younit Ann fill :

l'W Wilt A Woll'erxticrijer . p ;

liO Bitl ncr Nelson II 14

270 Weld Henrv T - 1 liM

Kelley Will H a M

OUl,I
411 1 la vis .Tolitt ?i ft
41 Folk Owen 2i P .'
4.1 l.ylc Juiiies t

21 !r2

4M tlrillitb " 71

t:l Caleb Jr 2i Mi

4 :l Folk Caleb 2 77

t:il Price Jol n 2i; !i
J Mcliotiahl M J ri', t "

102 fcliailcrowi A Oliver II v.
,vt Herkebile Noah - 7 2!l

:rr Penrod Josiiah 10 10

v Morris M rs John p 4i
j Klninds Hrury - 25

a) Failli John . , i
:el Fyock Mnuiuvi 10

fill Cfnu'e Peter .- - 11 A
o Moore JtM ph - P 25

:ui Ylckroy A Clark.. II 27
Ciurdm-- r John- - - 11 2)

VA IXT.
ino HiJL'h Crist 10 27

llell John 2li 17

QCEMAUOXIXO.
MiHffol Limit.

llerriny Haiili. ...... Ml TP

!47 Swank J L. A H I 21 2
71 lloltiiutn Albert. 14 4.7

nofK wood Donovan.
Lots.

1 Heiiford (teors;e.

sum F.n.sET Donovan.
W einur K F. is w

.S7.4 DK
Acres.

Anderson SnmiiLl... 'tit 4 J
Hieliew li-i- t lu-- l 11

ill) lilti-ihe- SUSUU a :Vi

2 Fell William 16 .7.7

ft I4inla-r- t l t; 4 )

Til M -.-- J A J H H 3. .
240 ltitriu- - Thonina 10

I'M toll roth A Kupplc... 2S V
a 1 40
h 111 PI
2i ) 27 .7.1

1 2!i 77

2i I obr Franklin P 5 II
10 Hcnihbi'rsur Klizubelh

Mineral Lmtil.
Ocrrlsh Theodore '.. 13 4

rm Huton JohnC 41 1..
:M Sliatter Hinim's (widow).. K7 27
l.Mi Kodgers Frank 23 -
lot 1 7
213 You nif (wldovri 30 4H

t I lllert J C (WlleOXj... P M
l'..i Manites Arainaa 27 h.1

M HruUikcr M A - 32 IV,

li Shatter Kllua 111 .S7

111 UilirTJ 1 7 2
V0 Iihr John T 17 :2

am Slmfcr A 1) 2S tS
ltodgera Alonzo 11 72

HOMEnSET.
5K Queer Ivi 12 eO

.') oiiiik Jacob '127 ( iumlN-r- t John a
2S Friedline Frank II w
20 lUV His A t'u--, P ii

Mrusi-n- l LituiU.
10 Cupp W W 0M

Ivi I Vila Samuel A r. it
4 Kicbard HP

no Ihtvl Mavllln and Jow--h.- . 10 TJ
HtiaircrJ W :

,STOX YCnEEK.
401 Wlxter Iwls hi m
4vO Cook Jiiuiea P 66

Minmtt Lmuli.
77 Hcilniun A Miller 30

.SUMMIT.
12 Schell R It .
Id Pritta Alexander i Yi

Minrml LtiH'14.
TO I.lclity Al 12 A7

J I'.nrkley Harvey 21 17

Horner M C 14 71

SOUTflAMl'TOX.
Kin Ad mm Alexander X! M7

4 iH ltrown Tboneis 4S Wl

K2 Clnp Samuel 7 St
110 Moiisj and Wilt 13

4JS MeBride Martraret 4b 7

4t'i i''vmHii Callmrine 4 7 27
.') luaii y A lirillUalll In Iliill).. 7 31

7 (Troutman) 5 lit
S4 Emcrlck Jn.-o- . 7 H7

lit) Hall Mary theirs) 9 i
1.7? WnlhiccA Patrick (Korn) 21 i

4 F.meii. k Jacob . 4 47
GO Evans imiiie-- l ii

.Vfni.ru Lnml.
21 Kenncll J L IX
lai l.eple.v Minion. H 7
S7 Sti.ieiiiMker Huiley p n
hi Korns Ja-o-

' Hurket Teim .
2:1 Troutman Jacub 20
linl Keunell vi P
Itm Witt J I
123 " lllenckle U
In) linker milt II 4
12 1 r John 11 o
li WiiiBcrt J ill

UPPER TV nK EY FOOT.
44 Kin John.... 7 :!
.V) Sbult. Jonas . 7 IH

am Yuugl.l Joun.... 17 7i
Lola.

5 Collin Frank . 5 OT

2 Colcuutn Koran . 4 42
Acre.
2U0 Ankeny Thomas 30 SH

Mineral Lunil.i.
IS! Younkln InrlmC.AL'.C.ACCo) 12 02
Itl Younkla lielilnh II 71
l! KIiisoIk Alexander 14 IVI

Iff Houititbu- - Nelxon 11 P4
K2 Plitilippi II " P (f7
i7 PIuIkiukU Vary 21

147 May Kve 12 M
M Finntoue Mary a 23

124 Keldt Kll il U7
61 W'oodiuc Joa 7 II
24 Heinbauirli " . a in

11 Crauier Itnice (Ucfim-- I 1 C- .- ii 37
K Krecrcr Jobn .S " , 7 .1

1U Komebnrv Jonas 13 27
272 Hrouaher FrveinitB IT tti
21 7. utsy K D m i
M2 Meyers Jonas "! it VI
Jli CrownoverJO .. W M
215 Mein.lf Henry F A Hon HI IH
174 BccU ler Joh u'a . 11 1'ehiuan lie's 14 US

uiisixA Donovan.Lota.
I I'hl John a 5 S3
2 a
2 Oilfflth John 'j Wailaci'w T) 17 21
2 Foundry ( Wallace W T) 12 W
I 4 P7
2 Spencer A dims A Co . 6 6P

WM. WINTER ,
Treanrer.

Ho:m r t, fa, April 13, ..
P parln. taxca on anrof thelands ariverised before tint day of ie, willb cUarstd To cenu for advertising and feea.

THE

Somerset Iron Works,
(fttrmfrty Smrret Mechnnieiil Work,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Han boon rpfUtejtl ith New JCaehinery
and Ls now pn pared to furnish

Stoves, Pow s and
Castings

Of all kinds on abort notice.

A lo iMiilJent of the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in nae. Any size. Call and

aeolt.

We alto carry a line of

BRASS GOOIW,
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OIUS

and ENGINE BUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tool-t- , are now
able to do all claja of work, such
aa Re-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may 1 re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

EUISTER'S NOTICE.

Ol I e IS Iierr-t.- given i.r
cerneti as creditors or otherwise, that
the following accounts luive pwnl resisler,
nnd that tbe same w ill be presented for

and allowance at an Orphans' Court
to bu nckl at Soinersel. ou

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th, 1398.

First ami final account of F. J. and J.J.
Walktr, adiiiiiiiKtnitora ol JiWuh Walker,
de-d- .

I'irst and fliml aisuiit of Mleliael Kittle,
tru.tee for tbe mle of the real ouite of Johu
R, ltisldv deed.

First and Una! account of Hiram ISittner,
administrator and trustee of Abratutm
Coiihcuour, ilceil.

First and liuul account of Saiuuel 1'. l!ar-roi- i.

ad mi 1 ni lor of li.sinje llarron,
hirst mid fnal aci-oui- of Valerias A and

llarrv W Walker, administrators of Alvin
P. Walker, deed.

The account of Snmin-- A.Hi tllry, admin-
istrator of AlltfUsltls II. Ifl. y. dteii.

1 lie account of .Mi- - lu. l Ki( r, udmlnUtra-lo- r
ol Mary Klf r, ilei-d- .

First account of tieorgr W. (orlcrand L. C.
Ackeriiiiio.i-iieciitor- of I Hi iil.-- Sorlier.

and nnal account of Henry J.
exicutortif luiniiuli liia. deed.

First and linal uitmiiiI of Aanui Colsr,
ex.culor of Ijiuni Count rymr.n. dtci.

lirst anil final account of Jacob II. Yeo-
man, executor of A. J. Ywuiian. deed.

The a. count of I.. I. Wciiiier, adtuiuUtra-torofSusan-

Will.diii.
First and linal account of J. J. Folk, execu-

tor of Rachel . ile.sl.
First uud linal u.touhi of Fnilerlck F

Younkin, adiiuuislrutor of titorge W. Croa-sa-

First and final account of K. M. Ili'rkcy,
udmintstrator of Snriiiii-- K. llerki-y- , deed.

Urst and final atMint of Joseph l. Milli--

and Jacob It. Miller, administrators of Joua-tlni- n
l .Miller, Uccil.

First and linal acciamt of Krlwaril P. Sine.
ailtuiiiislr.itor aud trustee of Michael Sipe,
U,s d.

fsccotid account of II. P. and Silas Valr r,

executors of Jacob P. Walker, ilecd.
First and linal account of Nannie H.

nnd Washington M.ynbau. adiuinistratora of
W nl. 11, lieiilicr, dm'd

Theai"count of Wni. H. Howman and Sam-
uel howimin, adni's of Fll Bowman, dee'd.

First and tlnal account of Mary K. Kaylor
admlnistiatrix of Jobn A. Kaylor, dee d.

Somerset. Pa.. JAMKK M. COVKR,
April 27th, 1WH. Kx-tle- r.

sOMERSET MARKET P.UPOKT

Cook & Beerits,
Wtdnemlay, May Li, 1S$S.

f per bo . 1.00
Apples dried, lb 4c' I evaporated 13e
Apple Mutter, per 40 to .V

per lb 1.7.

iroll. kiJ. per ..
per fc.. a

ueeewax, per n ..,25
.country ham. per ti 10 to 12c

Racoo.
I tuvar cured bam, per a.. 12 V
1 side. Tier tt 8 to sc

shoulder, per to se
Henna. while navy, per bus -

Uuia. pe r fc

Coffee. reeii, per ITe
roHsUsi, fs-- r Sb . liar
I CunitierUinil, ner bbl. ll.'o to I.2Seemenv. J.rllaji pr bol ,iVJ , 4

Cornnical, per R . iyFlies, per Qol , .. lir
Ush, lake herrln. Pr fvrf SI V bbl...H--r 30
Honey, white clovcr.per ft lj-l-

lJr.l, per Ih 7 to hi.
1. me, per bbl fi.nMolasses, N. O., per gl.Onions. er bus 11.00 to 1.2n
Pi;tabKa. per bus 1-

rSstebea, evaporated, per . s to Its- -

Prunes, per ft 8 to....Its--

ISV... I
1 ., per ,,ui ..Jl.l.tPittsburp;, per bbl , I m

Salt, Dairy, bus sucks
" 4 bus Rai ks .

eronnd alum, lso ft sacka
maple, per ft itolieimpi'rtcd yetlow, per ft .. v

Sugar. white, A. per ft si4c
jmiiuUU.0, j,rr ft m4e
e'ul or pulverized, per ft !sc

--- r gal . . :;i- -Syrnp. maple. rT al n0u7iie
Stoneware, uiiiiou sc
Tallow, per b T...s"to 7c
V lUer. p-- ll ) i-

-, ;(( tuniotny, per inn., ji.m,
clover, per bus SLiO to 4 ml

Heeds. " CH Ilisoll. per bus 4.IBJ" alfulia, per bua. ,7i
M Mls-l- itr !,.. ...

Millet, (i- - rniun, per bus 1 25
wnite beam lens, per bus, 1 25

Iuariey. per bua. Soc
ner bus . 4.s id

Orain I " shelled, per bus 4s tofi-
oaU, per bus 42 tu t crye, per bus ... 'iicA Feed wheat, per hus to
bran, per lt) s.. 7Sil 2.7
corn and oaU chop, per li is... S'c
flour, roller pnt-fis- . bid as.;,)

Floor. spri. and fancv
hin irr.i.lo iT "V
nour. losrvr .rane per into l..:u

Middling w.,l. P?r hip fta.
" I red, per luO fta

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
ROKTHVltD.

Johnstown Mall Fxpresa. Rorkwood 7K a.
ni Somew: ! Hioveatown Pi, Hoov-ersril-

lu?, JohutUiwu H:10.

Johnstown Mall Expre-- a. d a.
in., SomcTHet 11:47, stoyestown lili Uoov-ersvll- le

12:24, Jobus low u 1:10 p. in.
Johnstown Aceomniodatlnn. Rockwoisl VJOp. 111., Somerw-- t 5:4-- Muiyestownii:l, 4,

Johusuiwo 73i.
sorTawARo,

Mall Johnstown t: vui..H.vers- - I 19Sb.yeUwu a--i, ejouieret lo-- j Kockwood
lt--u,

Expresa.-Johnsto- wn l:.lfi p. m., Hooveravllle
to-it- it. Somerset SzU, Huck.

Dwlly.
P. B. MARTIN,

Manager of Passenger Truffle

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1397.

OOaTDBXfaso acHEDCLB.

Tralnt arrive and depart from thesUtlon atJohn-to- aa follows :

nrtiiF.
Western Express . 4:33 a. m.Southwestern Fx press . tci
InhnstowD Aauinniodalion . :.!Johnstown AecomiuoUon... . 0:10PaeiQe Express ,, . PV1
W ay Psjmenger

iai . 2: 70 p. m.Pittsbunx Fxpresa - 4 33
.i s . . ,V:IH
Fast Line. . n
Jobnsuiwn AccomnioduJ.n . "

BASTWAKD.

Atlantic KTpre--s 5:28- a. m.
rW-lio- tlxprera. 5:40 "Allisma Accoiiiniodatioo 8:4 "
I'm- - Kxuress "Mnin Line Expresa. lu:IS
A Itoona Accommodation p. m.Mtiil Ex press 4:1.1 "-Johnstown Ariiininiodalion. :.ti1 "Philadelphia Express

-7- -IIrat -ICU

3E:

bnyders
It requires a good selected stock acd a neatly 3iiaioC)t M

room to do a brisk business.

I WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

I Pure Drugs I

Fresh and Good condition.

S PrPQrnntinTi ComPandin?' we are uneven, j.
S: I 1 CoUl iy LlUIi Anything not advertised, a.s for it

z we arc sure to have it. You are always sure of getting the l e- -t

ii: 4.
finf PnnrlQ GIassC9 fitted to 8uIt t!c

g UP LltCll UUUUO Call and have your eves te 'tej.

Truces Fitted. All of the best and most approved Trusses

g kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N.
Drn-i-iss- t,

Louther s Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset,. Pa.
This Model Drug Storsis Rapidly Bsccahg a Great

Favorite mil. Psspls in Search cf

FBESH , AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dyt Stutfs, Sponges, Truses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

I'vrj umes, kc.
THE i l. ATTENTION TO TU E CO 11 POl 5 TING or

LoiMs PrescriptionsIFamily EecBits

6HXAT CAKE RCIKO TAKES TO USE 03LT FKEMU ASO PURE AKT! ' I.rv.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSF- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Gorxla always on Land. Frcm snci

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FISEST BBMDS OF CIGAES

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to dispU) our cci

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

MASVrACTDKCB OP

Oak, Poplar, Sldlnga,
Walnnt, Pine, Fl4orlng,
Cherry, Shlnglea, !4or,
Latb, UhltePlne Bllntls,

A line of all trades of Lumber and
fumlsb In tbe of our

aooh.aa BnaekeX

OSce and Tird Opposite S.tCK.1

to

The Y. Tribune Almanac
tains the Const It utloii of tlie
Ol lir 'V lurifTKIl W . Min,,., r j.u ..1 il

appoiutM-s- . A on so Is, etc ;
of tile llitl'erfMit stto . I'mmnuinllnw
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where them
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keep my
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Over 500
Price l'"'

I

stock. Alao, business toonb-- r miMsia-bl- e

I

all the

N.
I'liiu-.- l Wales,

Otlicers
les; Tubl.-- of i'ulilie Kl.s-t,..i- i I"nrty riiitfonos roiiiniit"'
nrtli'les on "urrency. Hold Silver, a anion of other viihKi,,lr

Amers-s- autlionilive complete, corrcspou"i!
Wliittnker's Alninnur in Kurope. M- -

l'rice ceuu. l'oue paid. l orderi lo THE $0t5"'

IT WILL PAY TOTI

YOCR

Work

WM. F.
BOMEH3ET. PENN'A.

Mannfoctarer of and Dealer In
Eastern Work Knruished on Bhort Kotlca

Hi
Also, Agent for the WHITE BRONZE I

Persona In need of Monument Work wllit to their to at Iny sboca proper show in be ttirentstifictMn fuaranleed in every case, an
Tery low. 1 invite special attention totbe

WhrU Brit, Pur Zin Monumarts.
produced be Rer. W. A in. i.iI improvement In the point lif Material

I Cousiruclion, and which isdes'ltied to be thepu,xiiar lor our ehaQgeablecli- -.s - m qui,

i F.

rharmacy.
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--w

make it a point to
largo line of Drugs a

the way of

--s

--sI-
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SNYDER,

Pickets, JloaldiBf
Sah, Star Kails
ItaliiNterft, theptunt,
A'ewel Piti,

Building and R4Mrn u'i.' pi j

SUtloa, SOIEnsET

THE GREAT

NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS and

ycur favo-it- e pFer'

cierse Bp
FOMEHSKT,

the 'institution of the "'
..rf n.w P.1,4 I'rislt f I ..I."' t ..ntii'.l"'
the personnel of i

.mclst of Ihc ArniVMlld

- . S B

sar-TB-sS as xfl3,
F21C7IC1LLT

Is'?;crn''f'lt,a
t.uii h -

Beautiful
1 f

Designs.

T
tlx !

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELii.s omsnsmsTG hah,
ASD DKALBB AUD WHOLESALE AMD RxTAILXK

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods.
Yfllow

teneral
can anythinf line wiili

promptneaa,

Elias Cunningham,

The N.Y. Weekly Tribune

ONE YEAB FOR $2.00

Send Orders Herald.

and nibnssii.lors,

state

sitatisii.4. ami
the I and nnd past nt

The s.lMinlHnl A In.aiuic, and
J5 U HERALD.
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Wm. Shaffer.
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